
Tickets for visitors

Digital tickets only for exhibitors, service providers and media representatives

You will need two documents to visit the trade fair: 
•  a digital ticket for the respective event (also available for visitors in paper form 

as a printout)
•  a European Union Digital Covid Certificate (EU-DCC)
For non-EU citizens without access to the EU DCC certificate, the following exception 
applies: Click here for all information.

Please carry a valid identification document with you at all times. As part of our Covid 
security measures, we offer exhibiting companies, service providers and media digital tickets 
only. You can obtain these in the ticket shop of the respective trade fair. You will receive a 
separate digital day ticket in the form of a QR-code for each day of the trade fair. You will 
need the trade fair app (not required for visitors) for the respective event to display the 
QR-code on your smartphone.

In addition to your digital ticket, you will also need verified proof that you have been fully 
vaccinated, recovered for at least 28 days and no longer than 6 months, or are currently 
tested (within the past 48 hours for antigen tests and for PCR tests) in order to gain access to 
the trade fair grounds.

The EU Digital Covid Certificate (EU-DCC) serves as proof. It contains a QR-code that you 
can save on your smartphone using various apps that differ for each country. The apps in 
Germany, for example, are CovPass and Corona-Warn-App. For non-EU citizens without access 
to the EU DCC certificate, the following exception applies: Click here for all information.

This is how to get your digital ticket and your EU Digital Covid Certificate:

CH3CK: 
Enjoy a safe trade fair visit with a digital ticket and an EU Digital Covid Certificate
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The proof I need to access the trade fair

   Ticket available as a PDF on your smartphone or as a print

   EU Digital Covid Certifi cate

The proof I need to access the trade fair

   Ticket in the trade fair app

   EU Digital Covid Certifi cate


